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TITLE OF THE PRACTICE 

ALTRUISM AND INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSIBILITY 

TOWARDS THE STUDENTS’ WELL-BEING 

 

COVID RELIEF WORKS 

 
COVID-19 affected the economy adversely and the living conditions and morale of 

millions of people all over the world. Realizing that it would not have been possible 

for the government alone to holistically address the pandemic and ensure that the 

measures reached the needy, Sophia Girls‟ College, Ajmer actively involved in 

combating challenges related to social, economical, psychological and health related 

issues of the victims. As the COVID-19 induced lockdowns created an economic 

crisis on top of a public health emergency and disrupted the livelihoods of many and 

put them in dire straits unable to afford food or essential items. Hence, despite its 

financial setback due to COVID, Sophia Girls „College, Ajmer  tried its best to ease 

the distress of the poor and marginalized by providing them with food, ration, 

groceries and financial assistance for education and medical care. The College also 

conducted many vaccination camps under its „Sophia Cares initiative‟ where in the 

Staff, students and their families were inoculated to overcome their susceptibility for 

this deadly disease. Thus, when the pandemic hit India, Sophia Girls‟ College, has 

given its best to address the following aspects of the students and the needy. 

Psychological Aspect: 

 Tele counseling of students by professional counselors and Mentors. 

 Regular Mentor - Mentee meetings to find out the Problems of the students. 

 Series of Webinars for our students – „Strategies for Coping with the 

lockdown‟ by recognized counselors. 

 Counseling and sharing sessions are conducted for those who have lost 

Parents and family members 

 

 

Spiritual Aspect: 

 16 hours Prayer Chain by Sisters, Staff and Good news Group students and 

Alumni  

 Prayer Helpline by the Sisters, Staff and Good news Group students  and 

Alumni 

 Counseling and praying with people in distress over the phone. 

 

 

 



 

Health Aspect: 

 

 6 Vaccination Camps were organized in the campus for people of the vicinity 

for those above 45 years of age. 

 Webinars were  Organized on – „Role of Proper Nutrition in the Prevention of 

COVID‟ 

 Yoga Sessions  were conducted for the students to improve their immunity. 

 Aerobics Sessions were also conducted for the students.  

 COVID Awareness was created by NSS/NCC students. 

 

Financial Aspect: 

 

 A Survey was conducted by Staff members through personal contact to find if 

any of the students and their family members were affected by corona, if any 

student had lost a family member, those students who were financially 

affected due to the COVID situation. 

 Financial Help and Scholarships are provided to needy students for those who 

have lost Parents and earning members due to COVID. 

 Food Rations are being provided to those who are economically needy. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 

 



 



 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 



EDUCATIONAL CHARITY TO THE DESERVING 

STUDENTS 

 

 
 

 



 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 



 

 



 

 
 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 

 
 



 

 
 

 



TITLE OF THE PRACTICE 

ENHANCED DIGITAL LEARNING AND TEACHING  
 

Sophia Girls‟ College (Autonomous), Ajmer, has seen a major paradigm shift in 

teaching and learning strategy in the last few years. The students are exposed to a 

blended learning strategy where the traditional, lecture-based model of teaching  is 

replaced with e-learning resources and interactive learning techniques, allowing 

students to work with  learning  materials  on their own time and at their own pace 

and leaving face-to-face classroom time for more engaging learning activities. Thus 

with the introduction of ICT and various Educational Technology tools, students are 

no longer restricted to learning from the textbook, class lectures, and presentations. 

With the help of the internet and ICT tools, the students can access a variety of 

sources for information, including videos, documentaries, podcasts, and speeches by 

experts.  

The College‟s primary goal in designing the Sophia Moodle LMS was to increase 

student engagement and promote active learning and flipped classroom to 

incorporate a variety of e-learning, flipped classrooms, and blended learning into a 

course. 

Educators continue developing e-modules and adhering to the quality and best-

practices developed through participating in the Development and Management of 

MOOCs and Online Courses using LMS – Moodle, ICT for sustainable 

development, Development and Implementation of MOOCs, Managing Online 

Classes during the pandemic from MHRD and various renowned institutions, which 

shows facilitators recognize the value of incorporating e-modules into the courses 

and the students overall learning. 

More than 7000 modules have been uploaded on the College ERP and more than 

140 videos are created through the individual initiatives of faculty members. 

The facilitators are using Moodle, Kahoot, Quizzes, Google Classroom, and pear 

desk as a means for conducting various quizzes and their automatic evaluations. 

 

The College has library website and connects with the ERP system .The Students 

are benefited by using Open Access Resources. They can use print and online 

resources as well. The College library website has ample of digital data bases and e-

resources to help students in enhancing their academic growth 

 

 

 



 
 



 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OPAC access is provided to the staff and students through which students can 

download print resources and online resources. 

The college has D link switch for to facilitate faster LAN communication for the 

students. Seminar room with video conferencing facility is also provided. 

The Moodle of the college provides E-learning modules to the students (video, 

audio lecture series). 

Staff and students are provided with the username and password for 

WEBOPAC access which provides access on mobile phones. It has huge digital 

databases including digital thesis, dissertation, E-newspaper for students. 

The library provides facility to use e-resources like NLIST consortium. Student 

can access 6000 plus E journals and more than 31 lac E-Books. 

Students are given the facility “Ask the librarian” for their queries, it includes 

suggestion box, reference services 24/7 hrs. 

To promote a tech-savvy environment on campus, the College has established a 

Digital Learning Centre (DLC) which functions round the year to have ICT 

culture on campus. 



 

 

 

The faculty members share various resources from Digital platforms namely 

SWAYAM, e- Pathshala and e-courseware to help students gain latest and 

updated knowledge about their subject. These resources are very useful to the 

students for pursuing their higher education and appearing for various 

competitive exams as well. College Moodle platform  is used for enrolling 

multiple students accounts where faculty can check the  individual  student‟s  

performance and can monitor students uploading the individual tasks such as 

solving a problem(hand-written/ hand-drawn)assigned during lecture. 

(http://moodle.sophia.college:8080/) 

Teachers also interact with students on Google classroom to provide learning 

material, quizzes, lab submissions and evaluations, assignments, etc. 

 

http://moodle.sophia.college:8080/
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Sophia Girls' College (Autonomous), Ajmer 

ICT  Videos   2020-21  

Department 
Name of the 

Teacher 
Paper Name Class Video Link  

Zoology Sr. Swapana John 
Genetics and 

Evolution 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1US4dZ

ShHigXE0RGsqAJWYmAtYubks8oZ/

view?usp=sharing 

History Dr. Persis Da 

History of 

Modern World-

II 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lb_Wsh

3DJW03NqjXAE0_U_KxWgJq-

JZ6/view 

Hindi Dr.Sunita Siyal 
Pracheen 

Kavya-I 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17krmX

QVxxyRTmpOdpOJJuGAZTQcFPutv/

view 

Food & 

Nutrition 

Mrs. Ruchi 

Mathur 

Fundamentals of 

Foods & 

Nutrition 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jxpao7t

fqnSkGWkS34n5FfLGxM1Q90LB/vie

w?usp=sharing 

English Sr. Vinita Xalxo 
 Functional 

English  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pt9wkr

FKt2xGo4n42CqHNu2fJWC3B98c/vie

w?usp=sharing 

Physics 
Dr. Deepmala 

Singhal 
Optics 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkUpzP

MkyIKq9bV5jmwK-

L8JBMYkrMbI/view?usp=sharing  

Maths 
Ms. Shivani 

Indora 

Advance 

Calculus 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3Oax

zfxKXnL1K2PlmBLzE6Ig0p400Gu/vie

w?usp=sharing 

Commerce Dr. Jyoti Jagwani 
Investment 

management 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDpD9r

zQlfWmhUW-

WRgKirgL4qqv2ccw/view?usp=sharin

g 

Management 
Dr. Bhawana 

Sharma 

Sales 

andAdvertising 

Management 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DtJmRt

HD-

c3J9Y64zWuZnc1zQ6zimd3A/view?us

p=sharing 

Computer 

Science 

Mrs. Kiran 

Bhagnani 

Website 

Development 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16xc67e

eooGyryWCWqfv6YwbRO84Rc6_6/vi

ew?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1US4dZShHigXE0RGsqAJWYmAtYubks8oZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1US4dZShHigXE0RGsqAJWYmAtYubks8oZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1US4dZShHigXE0RGsqAJWYmAtYubks8oZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lb_Wsh3DJW03NqjXAE0_U_KxWgJq-JZ6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lb_Wsh3DJW03NqjXAE0_U_KxWgJq-JZ6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lb_Wsh3DJW03NqjXAE0_U_KxWgJq-JZ6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17krmXQVxxyRTmpOdpOJJuGAZTQcFPutv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17krmXQVxxyRTmpOdpOJJuGAZTQcFPutv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17krmXQVxxyRTmpOdpOJJuGAZTQcFPutv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jxpao7tfqnSkGWkS34n5FfLGxM1Q90LB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jxpao7tfqnSkGWkS34n5FfLGxM1Q90LB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jxpao7tfqnSkGWkS34n5FfLGxM1Q90LB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pt9wkrFKt2xGo4n42CqHNu2fJWC3B98c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pt9wkrFKt2xGo4n42CqHNu2fJWC3B98c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pt9wkrFKt2xGo4n42CqHNu2fJWC3B98c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkUpzPMkyIKq9bV5jmwK-L8JBMYkrMbI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkUpzPMkyIKq9bV5jmwK-L8JBMYkrMbI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkUpzPMkyIKq9bV5jmwK-L8JBMYkrMbI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3OaxzfxKXnL1K2PlmBLzE6Ig0p400Gu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3OaxzfxKXnL1K2PlmBLzE6Ig0p400Gu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3OaxzfxKXnL1K2PlmBLzE6Ig0p400Gu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDpD9rzQlfWmhUW-WRgKirgL4qqv2ccw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDpD9rzQlfWmhUW-WRgKirgL4qqv2ccw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDpD9rzQlfWmhUW-WRgKirgL4qqv2ccw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDpD9rzQlfWmhUW-WRgKirgL4qqv2ccw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DtJmRtHD-c3J9Y64zWuZnc1zQ6zimd3A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DtJmRtHD-c3J9Y64zWuZnc1zQ6zimd3A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DtJmRtHD-c3J9Y64zWuZnc1zQ6zimd3A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DtJmRtHD-c3J9Y64zWuZnc1zQ6zimd3A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16xc67eeooGyryWCWqfv6YwbRO84Rc6_6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16xc67eeooGyryWCWqfv6YwbRO84Rc6_6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16xc67eeooGyryWCWqfv6YwbRO84Rc6_6/view?usp=sharing
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Keeping in view the alarming situation created by Covid-19 in the country, the 

Principal shared some action points with all the staff members of the college 

and encouraged all teachers to engage their students in learning through digital 

modes. 

The facilitators prepared additional material/notes, on the content of the 

syllabus so that the doubts of the learner could be clarified during the online 

classes.  The facilitators are using Kahoot, Quizzes and pear desk as a means for 

conducting various quizzes and their automatic evaluations. 

The educators also prepare videos based on the „4 quadrant model‟, so the 

students can have an idea about the topic they are going to study in the coming 

lectures. This approach makes the students well prepared for their classes. 

The number of videos and e-content produced by the teachers of different 

faculties are approximate 10416 are available on the college portal for the 

reference of students. 

 

To encourage the use of information technology in the teaching learning process 

the institution decided to set up a facility, named the Media Lab that would 

engage in the production of high-quality electronic media for academic use and 

be a resource centre for making the videos lectures. 

ICT Tools used by facilitators are Desktops and laptops, Projectors, Digital 

cameras, Printer, Photocopier, tablets, Pen Drive, Scanners, Microphones, 

interactive white boards. A separate Media lab is established in 2020 under 

Digital Learning Centre with a studio room for recording and an adjacent room 

for post-production. 
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The Media lab is Wi-Fi enabled and equipped with the latest state of art audio- 

video recording equipment. 

For audio visual production, the Media Lab has a soundproof studio. 

The media lab has two desktop computers with i5 and i7 processor, HI- 

Definition professional video camera with stand is attached for recording 

lectures. 

There are special light panels for video recordings and led lights to illuminate 

the studio. 

The studio has a Projector Screen 6*8 and an Interactive New line 185 Panel 

with BOYA Wireless Mic. 

There are 7 ICT enabled smart classroom in the campus, the laboratories, 

seminar halls, auditorium, conference room and board room are well equipped 

with ICT facilities Digital Learning Centre helps the teachers in developing e- 

content in different subjects. 
 

 


